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Sponsorship Opportunities

Saturday, March 7, 2020
ilani Resort, Cowlitz Ballroom

Dancing with the Local Stars 2.0

Serving Clark County from its base in Hazel Dell, Salmon Creek, Felida &
Ridgefield, the Rotary Club of Three Creeks is filled with Changemakers,
Peacemakers and People of Action.
Since October 2016, the club has completed more than 40 service
projects in the community, mostly with large thanks to those who have
donated to Dancing with the Local Stars 2.0.
Members have prioritized the club’s giving and service partners with
areas of focus in children, veterans, homeless and hungry and awarded
its first major grant last August.
A check in the amount of $10,000 was presented to the North County
Community Food Bank and its programs. This was possible entirely due
to the funds raised in the 2017 and 2018 Dancing with the Local Stars
2.0 fundraisers.
Rotary of Three Creeks funnels contributions through a tax-deductible
Donor Advised Fund, managed by The Rotary Foundation. The club also
implemented a charitable giving program to start reviewing and granting
community grants (up to $2,500) to area nonprofits
The club has installed Peace Poles in Hazel Dell, Salmon Creek and
Ridgefield to inspire conversations about peace both at home and
abroad. Three Creeks Rotarians have also placed “Rotary Book Nooks”
– or “little libraries” – in Ridgefield and Vancouver neighborhoods. These
are aimed at encouraging literacy in neighborhoods by way of a free
book exchange.
In December 2019, Three Creeks Rotarian Lisa Kurtz and her husband
David traveled on behalf of the club to Mexico to participate in the club’s
first international service project. During their weeklong trip – made
possible with thanks to our generous donors – Lisa and David made and
distributed shoes to children in rural Mexico. Because of this project,
children who previously attracted diseases through their bare feet, can
now go to school and live a healthier, happier life.
We do things a little differently, always with an eye on the result of quality
service to those who need it – just like Rotarians everywhere do. The
programs listed are just a few of the ways Rotary of Three Creeks is
making a difference.
Changing the ways of traditional Rotary is a cornerstone for the Three
Creeks club. We invite you to come serve beside us, visit a club meeting, follow us on social media, or simply continue to participate in our
fundraising activities.
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(one opportunity available)

•

Exclusive naming rights and prominent placement as the “Title
Sponsor” across all print and online media for the 2020 Dancing
with the Local Stars 2.0 Season (October 2019-March 2020).
Press release & publicity announcing the Presenting Sponsorship will be distributed to the Greater Clark County media outlets
(including, but not limited to, The Columbian, Vancouver Business Journal, Clark County Today, The Reflector, Camas-Washougal Post-Record, and Clark County Live.
Publicity in Rotary Club of Three Creeks event print & electronic
collateral (emails, press releases, event materials, etc.).
The Rotary Club of Three Creeks will place signage in highly visible locations at the Creed Coffee Company and the Presenting
Sponsor promoting the event.
Inclusion in online advertising in The Columbian, as well as any
other advertising done by the club to promote the event.
Special appearance on the dance floor for two minutes to
address the audience at the 2020 event or video highlighting
business.
Event site advertisement on signage.
Logo on promotional post cards.
Logo on each page of the event program.
Logo on VIP thank you cards.
Featured on all SAVE THE DATE fliers and online distribution/
social media.
1 VIP table for 10 at center aside the dance floor.
First right of refusal to buy a second VIP table.
Opportunities to provide “swag” in all VIP packets (Must provide
to Rotary Club of Three Creeks at least two weeks prior to
event).
Name, logo, and link on DWTLS 2.0 event homepage.
Name & logo on Eventbrite ticket purchase page, and each
Dancer’s donation page.
Advertisement on home page of Rotary Club of Three Creeks
website for three months.

Presenting Sponsor — $3,500

•

(one opportunity available)

Supporting Sponsor — $2,500
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Exclusive rights and prominent placement as the “Supporting
Sponsor” across all print and online media for the 2020 Dancing
with the Local Stars 2.0.
Public announcements of the “Supporting Sponsorship” will be
distributed to Southwest Washington region media outlets.
Publicity in Rotary Club of Three Creeks event print & electronic
media (emails, event materials, website, etc.)
Six General Admission tickets to the 2020 Dancing with the Local
Stars event (includes entries & meals).
Logo on promotional post cards.
Event site advertisement on signage.
Logo, link to your web site, proudly displaying your company as
the “Supporting Sponsor” for the 2020 Dancing with the Local
Stars on the Rotary Club of Three Creeks website.
Verbal recognition, at event, as supporting sponsor at the 2020
Dancing with the Local Stars 2.0.
Name, logo, and link on DWTLS 2.0 event homepage.
Name & logo on Eventbrite ticket purchase page, and each Dancer’s donation page.
Logo placement on the 2020 Dancing with the Local Stars slideshow.

(multiple opportunities available)
(one opportunity available)

• Exclusive naming rights as the Paparazzi Sponsor.
• Prominent signage (provided by sponsor) placed at photo booth
recognizing your business as the Paparazzi Sponsor.
• Logo recognition on each table tent card
• Recognition in sponsor listing on promotional communications,
including email blasts, event website, and all social media outlets.
• Printed recognition in the event program.

Ballroom — $1,000

Logo recognition on each table tent card
Four General Admission tickets to the event.
Event site advertisement on signage.
Recognition in sponsor listing on promotional communications,
including email blasts, event website, and all social media outlets.

Paparazzi — $500

•
•
•
•

(one opportunity available)
(one opportunity available)

Cocktail — $500
Wine

• Logo recognition at each bar the night of the event.
• Special recognition on all promotional materials
• Recognition in sponsor listing on promotional communications,
including email blasts, event website, and all social media outlets.
• Printed recognition in the event program.
• Recognition in event slide show.

Cash or In-Kind Donation of wine for the event. (If you wish to have
wine glasses printed with your logo on the glass and placed at each
table setting (could be placed only at VIP tables, or at all tables, at
an additional cost to sponsor), please contact Rotary Club of Three
Creeks as soon as possible)
• Special recognition on promotional materials.
• Special recognition on signage at the event.
• Recognition in sponsor listing on promotional communications,
including email blasts, event website, and all social media outlets.
• Printed recognition in the event program.
• Advertisement on home page of Rotary Club of Three Creeks
website for three months.
• Recognition in event slide show.

VIP Table — $1,500

(multiple opportunities available)

10 General Admission tickets, including admission, show & meal, for 10
guests, plus:
• Benefits of Table Sponsorship also include:
• Opportunity to provide your own swag at table for your guests
• Opportunity to provide your own centerpiece
• Recognition in sponsor listing on promotional communications,
including email blasts, event website, and all social media outlets
• Printed recognition in the event program

General Adm. Table — $1,000

VIP Ticket Package, including admission, show & meal, included for 10
guests, plus:
• Benefits of VIP Table Sponsorship also include:
• Opportunity to provide your own swag at table for your guests
• Opportunity to provide your own centerpiece
• Recognition in sponsor listing on promotional communications,
including email blasts, event website, and all social media outlets
• Printed recognition in the event program

(five opportunities available)

Table Sponsorship Opportunities

Rotary Club of Three Creeks
www.rotaryofthreecreeks.com
www.dancingwiththelocalstars.com
rotaryofthreecreeks@gmail.com
Nelson Holmberg — 360.521.1590
Susanne Holmberg — 360.977.2441

